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_t large within said prescribed limits- and to keep
y impounded and kept until all costs, charges and

B hereinafter provided, together with the cost of adver-
_, yH|T!y,'shall be paid. If any animal so impounded shall After two days

l '_o~iaoied and redeemed by the owner or keeper thereof advertised.

pdrys after the same has been impounded, the Marshal
l_^^ iisfe the same for sale by posting written or printed

_'such intended sale, one at the gate of the city pound, How

^^^lnea/r one of the main entrances to the city market, and
_l ..ep police headquarters for not less than five consecutive Five days

ious to such sale. On the day named for such sale,
_ *~lte animal so advertised for sale shall have been redeemed,

hat shall sell the same at public auction to the highest
/_.f ror cash, and after deducting the amount of all costs, highest

and fees for taking, keeping, advertising and selling saidbidde r-I H ,, shall pay over the proceeds of said sale to the City
/ .~rer within twenty-four hours after said sale. The Treas-
_ all hold the amount so paid him, and shall pay over thedis;ped'?o} °

to the owner of the animal sold, or other person, upon the
i of the City Council.

.Ill -,. The fees for taking, keeping, advertising and selling es-.
Inimal as aforesaid shall be as follows:

!' For taking-and impounding. ................... $100
,'Feeding horses or mules, per head per day ........ 40

' Feeding asses and horned cattle (except goats or
shi-ep), per head per day .................. 25

* Ftdinig goats, sheep and hogs, per head per day 1. 5
W' riting and posting three notices of sale ......... 50
Sal .-,f each animal ......... ................... 25

^ISEC. 191. The Marshal shall keep a record in a book prepared Record kept
r that purpose of all animals impounded in the city pounds, Ib.,Sec. 5

uy describing such animal, giving name of owner, if known.
he date of impoundment, the day of redemption or sale, the fees,
costs and charges due and received, amount received on sale, and
amount paid over to the City Treasurer. An abstract of such Abstrac of

record, verified by his affidavit attached thereto, shall be filed wi th
by the Marshal with the City Recorder on the first day of each Recorder.

i month, and such abstract shall sum up the record of the preced-
ing monllth.

-Sc'. 192. Nothing in this ordinance shall be so construed as Driven by

.to prevent or prohibit cows or other animals from being driven dor°veten
through the streets of said city, except Bay street between Bridge - i. :
and Catharine streets, in charge of competent drivers, to and
from pasturage, or with a view of bringing them in or taking them
from the city.


